Car Rental Reservation Form
Please complete this form for each vehicle needed and email completed form to Eddie Olewinski
Edwin.M.Olewinski@ehi.com
Vehicle Type
COMPACT CAR
Kia Soul or similar

Daily
$39.00

Weekly
$234.00

Rates do not include fuel. Tax and mandated government fees are
additional.

MID-SIZE CAR
Nissan Sentra, Chevrolet Cobalt
or similar

$41.00

STANDARD CAR
Toyota Corolla, Honda Elantra or
similar

$42.00

$252.00

FULL- SIZE CAR
Kia Optima, Chevrolet Malibu or
similar

$45.00

$270.00

PREMIUM CAR
Chrysler 300 or similar

$55.00

$330.00

$105.00

$630.00

STANDARD SUV
Ford Edge or similar

$68.00

$408.00

LARGE SUV
Chevy Suburban or similar

$93.00

$558.00

$68.00

$408.00

15 PASSENGER VAN

MINI VAN

General Information

$246.00
All drivers must be over the age of 21 and have a valid driver’s license
to drive the Enterprise rental vehicle. Drivers must be 25 years or older
to drive any vehicle over a full-size car.
All vehicles will be staged at the Enterprise Rent-A-Car Crystal Lake
location 487 W. Virginia St Crystal Lake IL 60014 Phone 815-4550003. All vehicles rented must be returned to this location above or a
drop-off charge will be assessed. Please reserve as soon as possible to
ensure availability.
If you will require vehicles to be rented from another US location
or the Chicago airports you can use Corporate ID# XZ15AV6 for
discounted rates and must follow the location’s rental qualification
guidelines.

** All prices are in USD **

In order to reserve your car, you will need to check the box for the vehicle type you would like for the duration of the tournament. We
do accept international driver licenses. Each renter must provide his/her driver’s license and credit card in their name upon pick up of
the vehicle. Driver’s license must be valid on date of rental as well as for the entire period of rental period.

First Name

Last Name

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Credit card number:
Expiration Date:
Name on the credit card:
Signature:

Visa

Start Date/Time

American Express

End Date/Time

MasterCard

Team Name &Age

Discover

* By signing above, you are authorizing Enterprise Rent A Car to charge your card for the selected amount. Please note: your card will be charged on Day 1 for
the entire estimated rental charges. Due to the cost of pre-staging all of the vehicles at the hotel there will be a cancelation fee of $100 for each vehicle not
cancelled 7 days in advance.

YES! I would like to accept a zero deductible option for collision and comprehensive coverage at the rate of $17.99 per day
YES! I would like to accept $1,000,000.00 Supplemental Liability Insurance Protection at the rate of $14.99 per day
YES! I would like to accept an IPASS at the rate of $7.99 per day. The cost of all tolls are included in this fee.
YES! I would like to accept a GPS at the rate of $10.99 per day or $59.95 for the week.

